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Largest Circulation of any Paper in
.*" Westers Virginia. S»

Tuesday Morning, Oct-16, I860.
- lost!

TIT BREAST PIN-FORM OP A CROPS.
A .1'i.ntfJ with gold. A liberal rcu-aril will be
i»jl"r jtsreiora to this offico. octlS-St

j3*-Dkstbuctive Fire.Loss of $10,000
the PlTTSCURGIt ^N'D CLEVELAND RaIL-

ioiO .The Pittsburgh nnd Cleveland Rail¬

ed Company bad a locomotive shed, and

*jter, and wood, and freight car sheds nd-

icing. on t!ic line of tlieir roaJ> about

onP hundred yards below the line of the

lloroUgh of Manchester, between said bor-

0.,.hand Woods' Run, between the Rail-

,, "a and Passenger Railway, and about

tico hundreds yards from the bank of the

ylejbtny river. They were nceustomed

keep in l',e Ina'D shed tbe locomotives

ia u;c when at this end of the line. On

jjsnddy morning there were eight locotno-

tivti i"> ,lli3 S,1C|1» llnJ several loaded
,re:jht cars 1,10 cftr shed, one of which
ffl3|oadcd with cotton and another with

hran. About two o'clock, Sunday morning,
thcslici*'15 discovered to be or. fire, and in a

short time, tbe locomotive 3hed, with all its
contents, together with the outbuildings at

Uclifii, including the two freight cars

above named, were entirely consumed..

The jHi. Farmer, Rocket, Comet, Defiauce,
.Summit, Xeptune, Resolute and Hudson,
were those burned. The shed is believed
to bate been fired by an iuceudiary on

botb sfiles.
[special dispatch.]
Pittshl'Uoii, Monday, P. M.

The Engine House at Manchester, was

burned on Sunday morning. Eight en-

pnes are disabled. Loss will not inter¬
fere with the business of the Company's
trains. All running on time. Loss will
aoteiceed ten thousand dollars.

jgjr Painful Accident to Wm. Puts-
con Smith, Ksq..We regret to learn that
W'ra.l'rescott Smith. Esq., master of trans-

jiariatiou of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
roid, who accompanied the Governors of
Jhryland and Virginia and President Gar-
rrttoa their visit over the road, met with
with a mishap in attempting to get off the
tta'.n »>Uarper's Ferry, Va. In jumping,
bis font struck the sharp rim of the car

trieel, the blow cutting open the boot and
injuring several of the toes so tiinch as

to require amputation at the first joint
which operation was performed at the
Fcrrr. .Mr. Smith returned to Baltimore
on Thursday evening, and is now at his
reii'ltncf, comparative!}' easy. He will
be»ble to resume his duties in a few iluvs.

Jaf'l'K.iSABLE Fatal Accident..As
the coal cars were coming out of Bicker-
tons bank, near Iiitchictown, last evening,
oaf of the cars cars ran off the track. A
nule w:i> attached to the hind end for the
I'urjtusv' of replacing it; u hen replaced, Mr.
Mters, a farmer living on Caldwell's run,
r.in round to unloose the mule. The mule
started with the car and before he could
be stopped Mr. Myers was caught between
tiie moving car and a post at the mouth of
tbe bank, and badly, if not fatally crushed.
Veilid not learn the full extent of his in¬
juries.

Say That Starring Affkay. The
Juuiig man Brues, who was cut with a
knife on Saturday night, by Jas. Brown,
is not hurt to any extent. The cut docs
not interfere with his business avoca¬
tion?, being a mere scratch. It is said
lUtBtaes was the aggressor, nnd that
he stlicled Brown for yelling for Lin-
cok. when the latter drew the knife, nnd
®sde the stab. Brues caught the stab
'i>oa upon his fingers, and was thus
sued from being more seriously injured.
1©" Enjoining Militia Musters..The

rfceri of the 103d Regiment Virginia'liiitia, to the number of six men and one
imudrcd and fifty boys, paraded about the
«r«ts of Wellsburg, the other day, mak-

such a terrible noise as to incommode
llrace, safety nnd good order of the

citizens, and mensnres were taken [to
-«e the nuisance enjoiued by a warrant
fr a the Mayor. So says the Wellsburgh

Its"A unTTEu received lust night fromHarrUoa counly, closes thus :
"We Jo not expcct to poll many rotestare (or "Honest Old Abe,': but there will |I* some. which, few as they may he. willle the first Kepublicau votes ever polled inthis section of the State. The victories inPennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana will make*g«iod many friends for us here, for »t iswonderful how the prospect of a Republi¬cs success mellows down the bitternessoftke Bell-Everetts and Breckinridgers..^itb three hundred thousand cheers and afor the Keystones, Buckeyes, andS.siers, 1 remain, yours &c.

ta?"TiiE Kiveh at this point still con-
to reecde slowly, and last evening
were only six feet and a half water11 the channel. The weather was clear*®i cloudy at intervals, and cold enoughto comfortable. Freights are rather!"*rce, hut the impression prevailinga-«ng stiMiuboatmcu is that better times
soon be at hand.

*-apt. O'Neill's new boat will be ready13 a couple of weeks to take her place in'!* Stenbenville and Wheeling trade..

Couri
is to be called the James Me.uis. TheCoorier will leave this evening for Cin¬cinnati.

tSfStXT l"p..On Sunday night a fel-'3W named Lillibridge and another natnedTain Allen were found blackguarding inMarket House, when the people were go-'"8t0 church. They were sent to jail byAiJ.\\ right. Lillibridge and Allen are two¦ntolerable old topers, who regarded theirWing ;ii,t up as a God-send.
-¦ ®3?"\Ve regret te learn that Fidel Ma-f-'er> who was stabbed last week by SelfonSnulta, has experienced a relapse and isfailing so rapidly that little hopes are en-k ttriajncd of his recovery.

i jKS-Tiib Stoning or thb Widb Awakes.
|.Yesterday evening Jus. D. Ilaiiley was.arraigned before Aid. Hamilton^ chargelwi h fir'n.j a pistol in llie street, lhtuley| was in the procession of Wide Awakes on| Thursday night, when they were attacked
by a crowd in tho First Ward. Whilst
the procession was being stormed with
stones, Hauley drew a pietol and fired at
ft man whom he saw throwing stones..
There being no evidence against him, he
was discharged.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
JO?"" Important to FIocsekeepers..

Just received at the Centre Wheeling drug
store.Habbitt's Concentrated Potash, for
making soap, one pound will make six
gallons of nice white soap. Babbitt's SoapPowder or washing without' labor. War-
ranted to take the stains out of table linen
or napkins. A large assortment of white
wash, scrub, stove, and shoe brushes,
sealing wax and corks of all sizes.

Professor Woods Hair Restorative.this
beautiful and pleasant preparation for
universal toilet use, is naturally beautify¬
ing in it3 effects, making the hair soft and
glossy in appearance, but in view of its
removing at ouce dandruff and itching,
and all cutaneous eruptions, as well as
restoring the gray and bald, well might a
gifted statesman say, I have admired its
wonderful effects.
The poor as well as the rich, can have a

sure cure for Coughs, Colds and Cousump-tiou, in its primary stages, owing to the
cheapness ot Mrs. Sl.;N. Gardner's Indian
Balsam of Liverwort nnd Honrliouud, a
medicine that has proved a blessing to our
race. For sale by Rkkd & Kita ft.

15e sure you arc right, and enquire for
Mrs. Gardner's Iudian Balsam of Liverwort
aud Hoarhound, if you are suffering from
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, or in
fact any long disease. It can be had at

Kked & Kraft's.

Persons nOlicted with the fever and
ague should not spare either time, trouble
or expense to procure Dr. Uosletlcr's Cele¬
brated Hitters^ whose benificent effects on
the system has been clearly proved to
those who have been stricken down in a
short space of time by this dreadful curse,whose cheeks are wan and meagre, and
whose nights are sleepless and restless, and
whose eyes are dim and sunken, and sunk¬
en, with death staring them in the face,this compound must prove a blessing;snatching them as it were from the mouth
ol" the grave. .None can know its true val¬
ue until they have tested it. When all
others have failed, these Bitters have re¬
stored the sufferers to pristine. Their
popularity in all the Western and Southern
parts should introduce them to all families.

Sold by druggists and dealers generallyeverywhere.
Sec advertisement in another column.

20,000 'Dollars Worth of Fancy andDomestic Dry Goods!
TSITST ItKCKIVJ®: AM. OF WHICH WIT.I. BEIff sold at greatly reduced price-*. 1". . i* cashAlso, alarge assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, which 1 willsell at or below costJ All persons buyinggoods forcash sire respectfully invited t«» give xnc an early call,as I have concluded to sell all fine goods at brownmuslin promts. Therefore, any ono wishing to buya Merino or .Silk Dros can »avo from 2 to 5 dollars
on ono dress by calling soon at the New York store,No. 31 and 33 Mailt street, Centre Wheeling. 1 willhere enumerate a few articles, to wit:

DIIESS SILKSt
Good lllack Silk, wide width, at CTic per yard.*. Fancy ** do at 05c 4i
" Brocade 4{ do at $1 to $3 "
14 Merinos, nil colors, from 25 to 75c "
" Alpacas. Lustre, " 15 to 50c "
" Delaines, 4i 111 to 25c 44

500 Shawls, of all kinds. " SUc to $10,00,400 ps. Calico and Chintzes, good quality at 0|^c,600 ps. Muslin, good quality, 1 yard wide, at Gl^c,M1LLINKKY UOiJDs..Flowers. Ktichcs, Plumes,llibbons, Bonnets, Hats, llonnet Silks, Ac., at nearlyyour own prices. 50 ps. of Satinets and Cttssimeres,good quality, at 45c, 75 ps. Tweeds and Joans.goodquality, at 18 to 25c, 200 ps. of every kind, style andcolor of Flannels, some g.xnl quality, at 25c, all wool;50 prs. Bed Blankets, very cheap.DlUiSS TRIMMINGS..A very large assortmentof all kinds of Cloak ami Dress Trimmings, verycheap and desirable. Also," Fancy Head Dresses,Notts. Mohair Caps, and a large quantity of fancyfixius for the adornment of the Head, Plain DressGoods, lu large quantities, and at exceedingly lowjirices.
Also, a fine and desirable stock Af Boots and Shoeswill be sold at cost, and thousands of other articlesusually kept in a Dry Goods or Boot and Shoe I(otise.Therefore if you wish to save money, do not fail tocall n . soon as possible at the New York Store, one

square below the Creek Bridge. Centre Wheeling, ontiie right hand side going down, and much obligeYours truly. JOHN UOKMEK.
Our motto is. sell we will, sell we must, no diffor-

ence at what prices, for cash. octd

opi CASES EAST INDIA CASTOR
OIL,

25 boxes Castile Soap,
50 44 Yariegatod Bar Soap,25 " Sportsman and Almond Soap,For sale by

ool9 T.AUGHUNS & BUSH FIELD.

BAY HU3I.pure without adulteration, at
oct9 LAUGH LIN'S BUS11FIELD.

BROWNE'S BRONCHIAL TROCII-
KKS,
Snowrs Italian Licorice, very fine, at

_oct9 L.VUGHL1NS & BUSHFIKLD.

COXE'S SPARKLING GELATINE
for Jellies.
Coopers Uefincd Shred Isinglass, at

octO LAUGIIL1XS * BITS11FIELD*

\rANlLLA BEA2V OK SUPEUlOIl
quality,

Flavoring; Extracts for puddings,Corn Staicli mid Pearl Sago. at
oct9 LAITGIILIN'S & BUSIIFIELD.

GIX.Royal Eagle brand. Pure -Wine.
Zimmerman's Sweet Catawba,
Sherry Winer
Snndersoti'rt best Port AVIno, pure jnico. veryftno, at [ootUj LAUG11LINS & BUSHF1ELD.

BURNETT'S COCOAIXE AND TAY¬
LOR'S Oriolote;

Lyon's Kuthairun and Barry's Incopheros. at
oct9 LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.

BffiBHAVE'S HOLLANDBITTERS,llostetter's Stomach Bittern,Ilooflaud's German Bitters,
Sandford'* Liver Invlgorator.For salo by the bottle or dozen, byoct'J LAUGHLINS tV BUSIIFIKLD.

CIOJSKLIN'S PURE WHITE LEAD,
/ Whetstone's Pure Linseed Oil,
Xilden's Superior Furniture and Coach Varnish,For sale by
octO LAUGHLT.VS & BUSIIFIKLD.
SEWING MACHINES.

Wheeling, Dec. 13.18f>0.

Know all men by tiiesk pkksknts, thatA. B. Howe lias appointed A. M. Adams as bis
Auent for selling bis EXCELSIOR SEWING MA¬
CHINES in the 10th Congressional District, and any
person wanting the best Sewing Machines, to do tho
neatest and fastest work and not easy to get out of
order, call on A. M. ADAMS,Who ulwayR has an assortment on hands,jy2S-Gin No. 30 Water st., Wheeling, Va.
fkf\i \ GROSS"SORKS.~ALL SIZES. For

sale by T. II. LOGAN & CO.
jy31 and LOGAN, LIST & CO.

OILS..7 barrels Pure Lins Oil,
S 44 4i Tanner's Oil,5 " " Lard Oil,In store and for sale low byseptl8 S. O. ROBINSON.
KINK TOBACCOS.

BOXES ROSSELL A ROBINSON'S, 6s,10 do Wm. H. Grant's own brand, 5s,10 do Ledbctters, 5s,
5 cases Hunter's, half pounds,

10 bbls. Cut and Dry Tobaccco. Just received
and for salo by [aup>0J M. REILLY.

NOW BEING OPENED,
ITrrst Stock

NewFall Dry Goods
MARKED

Change inFashions.
rpHE LADLES ARB RESPECTFULLY INVITED_L to call and xx> tbe rloh articles for their appare.optl GBO. R. TAYLOR.

13>r '1'lij_,JjXxHAl'-ll.
PaiLAt>ri.?iiiA, Oct. 16..There la miro doing inj F1 iur, aid some bolder* b»Tie put uplliopricealsVjc.:i Bnie-i at $6,7i> for suppifine. now held l:i;;]n!X; wctni atj tbjfl&Bik «lr» family ?0,a5®6.B7J4. and middling*at $4; 500 bbls. common Chicago exit a sold at

receipts small. Wheat in demand at an advance of 2@3c.. but there is very little here; sales at $I#30t<91,35y, for red, and §1.41^)1,50 for white. liye steadyat 71 <3)50. Corn in ttclivo demand; tales yolIoW at7&/£, a lot o! new Corn, the first of the season, hasmade its appearance, a*:d brought 7S. Oats 35@36»and dull. In Groceries and Provisions there is verylittle doing. "Whisky steady at 'i2@28.
Cincinnati, Oct. 15..Flonr dull and demand lim¬ited; superfine nominally $56j>5,10. Whisky firm amiin good demand; sales at iSjfc. Wheat in moderatedemand; sales prime red at $l,086il,10 and prinjewhlto at $1,14(5)1,16. Corn dull aUU<&43c. Oats inbetter demand at 3uc. Barley In hotter demand atS5@90c for prime to choice fall. No phnnge in 1 ro

visions; mess pork $17,75<&1S: Bacon easier; shoulders8%<&9c, and Rides llS^ll&c;" more disposition to
sell, with but limited demand. Groceties unchangedand steady; Sugar Molasses 4iS(g,44c, andCoJee 15@15*J£c.

FALL & TflxNTER, I860.
riMIE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED, BYX direct Importation, and from New York;.*10 bales of Soft Shelled A tmomls, 2 bales Filberts,3 bales Creamnnts, 4 bbls English Walnuts*, lo casesSardines, in half and quarter boxes, 100 drams Figs,5 cases Superior Primes, in glass Jars, 1U casks FrenchCurrants, 25 boxes Raisins; Dried Prunes, Germanand Turkish; Dried Pears; i.icily Licorice, by the boxonly; lcU boxes Smoked Herrings. 10 casks EnglishPickles.Chow-Cliotv; Piccalillies, etc., together witha alrge quantity of Soyer's Sultana Sauce and Relish,Lea tc Perkins' Worcestershire Sauce, in j»int and halfpint bottles; 50 doz. Quart Jars Pickled Gherkins,50 doz. Quart Jars Brandicd Peaches; HermeticallySealed Fruits; Jellies, etc., etc.; Spices of all descrip-i tions; Columbus Starch; Corn Starch, in lb packages,I for pudding, etc.; German Peas, whole and split;Lintels, Caraway Seed, Canary Seed. French .Mustardby the bottle or gallon, Extra qualities of Black andGreen Teas; Limburg, Sap-Sago and Fine AppleOhee.se; a superior article of Cognac Brandy andWhisky. Pure Holland Gin, aud a large assortment ofPure Wines. Also, by direct importation, over150.000 Segar^of various brands and qualities, Chew-jug Tobacco of all kiuds, among which are K. Good-will A Bro's celebrated Tin Foil Tobacco and O. W.Gail & Ax's do; all kinds of Snuff and SmoxingTobacco,etc.. at WIIOLKSALEJand RETAIL, togeth¬er with a general assortment of Domestic Groceriesand Pure Wine and Cider Vinegar.G. W. KMESSING, S8 Market fit,,sept2Q [Union copy.J Wheeling, Va.
I960. I860.
Fall and Winter Importations

OF

FASHIONABLEMESSGOODS!
Direct from pah is, purchased bv mybrother, who is now in Europe, consisting of thernout fashionable Silks in all colors and styles.some
very rich.a pattern of 10 yards for only and alargo variety of Paris Styles,
«oiulcrillas, Sapplaa, Sict titans, etc.,
for Indies* Dresses, something extraordinary rich.Together with the above, have lately purchased inNew Yoik, from the Importers my usual large stockof FALL A WINTER DRRSS GOODS,etc, tilling over100 case.*, and consisting of Lupins, Merinos, Delaines,and Bombazines; Merinos in all colors ami styles, andsome double width Delaines (black) for Shawl*; scotchPlaids. Rich Poplins; all kinds ot Shawls: Blanket,Chenille and Stella, some or the latter worth $3, foronlv SI,50; Rich Damask, Lace ami Muslin Curtains;Splendid French Needle-worked Setts ami Collars,and an unusual large stock of Domestic Prints, Mus¬lin, Checks, etc. All kinds ol Flannels. Also, Clothfor Dusters, and several pieces of Beaver Cloth; a
very large assortment of Blankets, all sizes and verycheap; a great variety in styles and qualities ofCARPETS, together with a complete assortment ofOil Cloth, all widths, and Hearth Rugs: Also, severlpieces of Rich B.aclc Silk Velvets (Lyons'make) forCloaks, etc. To all of which the attention of theLadies and bnvers generally Is directed.

A. 1IKYMAN,septll 137 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
Tno3. W. XESUITT. nOBEttT XESiUTT.

NESBITT & BSO.,
iJ.VNUr.VCTUKEKS OF

Eapperjin& Sheetlron Ware,
NO. 40 MAIN STREET,

Centre Wheeling, Va.
WE wrr.l, KKBl* CONSTANTLY ON HANDall kinds of the above wares, besides every¬thing appertaining to our line of business. \\ e par-ticnlarly invite cash buyers to give us a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.
augCO-t t NESBITT & BRO.

CAMPAIGN MEDALS.
1AMPAIUX MSDAI.S, CMXTAINlNfi CORRECTPol-trait.! i.f tliu Candidates fur President amic

Vice I'icsidunt, for 1$00, for sate at
augS GRAHAM'S DRUG STOKE.
rilulam'SEXTRACTOF GINGER.T The best article in the world tor the euro ofDysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera or Cholic- Every fam¬ily should keep it in the house. Forsale at

GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE,augS Signjof the Big Mortar.
IIGARS..German Cigars,t 6,000 Cotton Plant,5,000 Rosa Santiago,2.500 Henry Clay,"2.500 lancers,

2,000 J no. C. Cochran.very choicc.Just received and for sale byseptlO GEtL ADAMS, 50 Main st.^|)OOkS STA*l'tONERY.-M.V rtoek of1 > the above is varied and complete, and will bosold low at the Old Corner Bookstore. corner of Mainaud Union Streets.
Rags wanted, at the highest price, in cash or exchange. [ je4J JOSEPH L. W 1LDE.

Campaign Flags and Medals!
k T I). NlCOhL & URO.'S variety STf»RE,J\_ auglO Sign of the Basket.

r C OFF EE",ry- IiACiS PI51ME 1SI0 COFFEE IX ST0UE AND. fJ for sale by
MAXWELL, CAMPBELL .t TINGLE,septl2 5S Main Street.

rSTilE largest"axd~f"inest a s-I sortment of Perfumery and Fancy Goods,Hair Oils, etc.: Lubin's. Bazin's, Taylor's, Mitchell's.Hand's; Wright's Extracts for the Handkerchief:Soaps, in large variety.German, KuglMi. French,American; Colognes, in plain and ornamental bottles,
etc. E. BOOKING, Ag't, Odd Fellows* Hall CornerDrug Store. sept24
~Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle

RECEIVED TO-DAY,
COFFEE.100 bags Prime Rio,Sugar. 55 hhds prime.Refined Sugar, 50 bbls Cr., PowM and ColTee,Tobacco, 15 bxs. Don Quixotic, 5s,10 *' Pitman's 5s,

5 44 W. 11. Grant'sown brand, 5s,5 44 Button's 5s,
5 44 Hard pres'd pure Nat'l Lf,10cases Hunters'
5 44 Don Qnixotte.Wooden Ware, 50 doz. Blue RedA B. Gn. Buck't

20 ,4 No. 1, 2 aud 11 Tubs,15 nests (S) and (3),Brooms, 50 doz. Lee's, fancy. anc28

\fESTINGS*.Velvets, Silks, Cashmt-res. &c.,ail of tlie liuest texture and mo*t desirablestyles, [aeptl3j at SAWTBLLS & SHANNON S.
rjiHE ATTENTION of THE LADIESX is called to a lot of beautiful NUBIAS, receivedby .Express this morning at

D. N1C0LL & BRO's Variety Store,sept22 UK) Main street.

0VEK-COATINGS.PRINCE OK WALKS.
Moscow Beaver, English Kersey, Saxony Beav¬

er and Petersham, of the best manufactories, which
I will make up at the lowest rates.

cet2 JOUK T. LA KIN.

PRINTED MER1NOES AND DE-1. LAINKS. in new and handsome designs, just re¬
ceived. [pcpt:JJ GEO. It. TAYLOR.

BY ADAMS' EXPRESS.
WHITE THIBET MERINO.

Rich Paris Delaines,
Kept Traveling Material,FigM French Merinoes, for ladies and cliildreu,Plain Colored all wool Delaines,

Blue Donna Maria, (for Veils.)
Brocade Iteps. Just received.

augSO 1IE1SKBLL & SWEARINGEN.

NEW FALL CLOAKS,
BURNOUR ditto, 1IKD0W1N ditto, ZOUAVE ditto,BLACK SILK ditto; received this morning perExpress, by [septTJ GEO. R. TAYLOU.
nPRING STEEL. SKIRTS, Woven Gore
O Trail, in white and grey, received this dav.

jen OKO. n. taYlor.
New Goods!

~\\T E HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR NEW STOCK\\ of Fall and Winter
Over Coatings, Clot lis, Cassimeresand

Vttntings,
Together with a complete assortment of GENTLE¬
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

SAWTELLS & SIIAXNON,
sept13 No. 0 Mouroe at., Wheeling, V».
T/Y,HlOXESPEARL STARCli;iv/v/ DM) .. l'alm Soap,

100 " German Soap,
60 " Detersive '* (new article,)For sale low, LIST, MORRISON & CO.

GENTLEMEK'S FURNISHING
GOODS.My^ stock of furnishing goods is un

usually large and seasonable, and us I purchased on
very favorable terms, I am prepared to offer myfriends bargains in that lino. JOHN T. LAKIN,

bats too Heart Kartfc a? M. £ Dank.

liats and Caps for the Million!
S. AVERY,

No. 146 Main St., Wheeling-, Va.,
Has now ox"hand the must extensive

Stock of Goods In the Hat line, ever exhibited
in this market. The
PHINCE OF WALES HAT!

Now the great leading Ilat for young geutlenicn, I
have in every variety of color, quality and price. The
Moleskin, Dress and Cassimere Hat,
of my. own manufacture, and of the most celebrated
manufactories: of Now Vork and Philadelphia, of tUej very latest style and finest quality; SOFT FRENCH
FELT IIATS, ail the varieties of shapes, qualitiesand colors; SAXuNY WOOL HATS, made of tlio
finest^American, Spanish and Saxony Wools.

MEN'S and BOYS' CAPS.
Cloth, Cassimere. Plush and Glazed, from the lowest
price to the finest. Children's lints and
Caps, beautifully and richly trimmed, just import¬ed from Paris.
From my experience in manufacturing:, and the

caro r have taken in eelcctiug my stock, is a guaran¬tee to purchasers that they can ho suited with thebest of goods at the lowest price*.
A^u'Iinib made to order on the shortest notice.

S. A ViiltV.
No. 110 Muin-St., Wheeling.

Z&T- The highest price paid for SHIPPING FURS,Racoon, Red Fox, Grey Fox, Wild Cat, Mink, Musk-
rat, Oppossuui and Deer Skins.

Wheeling, Sept. 11, ISOO.

J. O. Orr .& Co.,
lOO Slain Street.

Have just received their fall stockof Books, Stationery, Ac., and are prepared to
sell as low a*.can be bought in the city. Our stock
of .Envelopes, Blank Books, Note, Letter and CapPaper is large and well assorted. Also, a large stockof Sunday School Libraries, Present Books for tho
old, young and middle aged.

Albums,
Portfolios,
Writing Desks,
Ink Stands,

Campaign Flags,
Campaign Medals,
Campaign Envelopes,
Campaign Caricatures,School Books,

Blank Books,
Miscellaneous Books,
Sunday School Books.

JUST OUT,Marion Ilarlaud's New Novel; Nemesis Scarlet Let¬
ter. by Hawthorne; the Little Beauty, by Miss Grey;the Queens of Society, by Grace Wliartou; Wild Life,by Capt. Mnyne Held; a Life Struggle, by Mies Par-

im v.,i....;.j..... \i;n .... «i... wi«-» *. .« . ..

..j..~. «* ««" »M lilt J'OIiliC
Text Book, tor 1SG0, compiled by Horace Greeley.We invito our friends ami tlie public generally tocall ami examine our stock before purchasing else¬
where. JAS. C. ORR »fc CO.,sept 11 106 Main st.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALET
By virtue of letters of administra¬

tion granted unto me by the County Court ofOhio County. State of Virginia, on the 10th day of
September, 1-SGO,1 will, on the 12tl& day of Oc¬
tober, 1860, proceed to sell, at the front door ofthe Court House, to the highest bidder, one-half oftiie steamboat Dollie Webb, including one-half of thefurniture, tackle, &c., &c.t being the entire interestofJames E. Davis, deceased, in and to the said steam¬boat Dollie Webb, furniture, tackle. Arc.
Terms op Sale..One-hair cash, and the balance in

two equal installments, with approved security, pay¬able in six and twelve months from day of sale.
sept!2-tds A. C. DUXLEVY, Admistrator.

Sheriffs Sale.
licwls Zeigler, *) In the Circuit Court

vs. Vof Ohio County, inLewis Cook, J f'hancery.Pursuant to a decree rendered in the above entitled
cause, on the 14th day of June. 1SG0,1 will proceed tosoil at public auction, on Monday, the 5tli day of November. 15(30. at the front door of the Court House,for-account of whom it may concern, the parts of lossNo. 52 and;JO, fronting on Main Street, in that partof the City of Wheeling commonly called the oldtown of Wheeling, North of Jefferson and East sideof Main Street, described in said decree.
Tenns «»f sale.A credit of six. twelve and eighteenmonths, the purchaser giving bonds with good securi¬

ty. hearing interest from date, and the title retaineduntil the purchase money is paid in full.
SAMUEL IRWIN,0£t2-td Sheriff 0. C.

r;LOUR! FLOUR 2.150bbls. St. Louis fami iiy. 100 bbls. Gatfs' family. 125 bids. SnowHill family. 200 bbls. West Hamilton. 300 bbls. as¬
sort c.J brands, extra and superfine, at reduced rates,jell LIST. MORRISON Jb CO.

BAR IRON.
BAR IRON, Round, troiu to o in.

BAR IRON, Square, from -}d toBAR IRON, Flat, from MX'A to oS.1'
BAR IRON, Oval, from % to 1 \K,BAR IRON, Half-oval, lrom %'to1%,BAll IRON, cut to lengths.for tire,HOOP I RON, front to 4*£ in. wide.

Norwyy and Slit Nail Rod, a large stock
on hand at reduced prices, by

P. C. HILDRET1I .t BRO.,sept!4 5.1 Main street.
SHEET IflfoxT

OF\Ci DDLS. SllEET 1 RON, assorted, No. 14 to 27.4O\JS0 ." Galvanized Sheet do, " 20 to 28.On hand and for sale cheap bvsept11 P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.

1 LBS* RED LEAD.-The best in theJ market. For sale bv
T. II. LOO AN & CO. andsept2G LOISAN, LIST & CO.

USDRIES.
Cox's Sparkling Gelatiene,"Cream Tartar, bids and boxes,No. 1 Peiiang Nutmeg?,Salem Blue Vitriol, ?

Bi-chromate of Potxish,London Dock Gin.
Concentrated Pptash,Essence of Coffee,
Indigo.prime,
Extract liogwoed.
Licorice, large and small-stick,Jii-carb Sod.t, Newcastle,Cochineal. For sale by

T. II. LOGAN & CO. andsopt2<5 LOOAN, LIST & CO.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS, THE LARGEST,BEST SELECTED and HANDSOMEST assort¬ment of i«*Ult.S ever offered in this city, surpassingin beauty of finish and style, huythiug ever seen,consisting of

RUSSIAN SABLE.
MINK,

FITCII. etc.. etc.A splendid sett.Cuffs and Palerines.always boldfor $10,1 can now sell for
Ladies, come quickly and look for yourselves, wellassured you will be pleased.

ALEX. HEYMAN, 117 Main st.oct3 Wheeling, Va.
wAH KEC5 WHITE LEAD.Assortedbrands. For sale by

T. II. LOGAN & CO. and_sept20 LOGAN, LIST & CO.

CLOTHS FOR LADIES' CLOAKS!
The Greatest Bargain I Ever Sold.
BLACK fiiencu, nil wool, C-4 qrs.wide, at $1,75.Heavy Union, .do 41 " $1 to 1,50.French P.ibb'd Beaver do do do $3,00.Kverv shade of Mixt Duster Cloths, cheap.hei>t2s J. S. iuiode3.

Laird's Bloom of Youth, or
Liquid Pearl.

For beautifying and picks Kitvisa theCOMl*lex]on AND SKIN. The only safe prejharation in use. Iho best suitable for Powders. Willimprove the skin, better and quicker than any Pow¬der in use. Will mnlce the complexion whiter thauChalk.
E. DOCKING, Agent, Odd Fellows* Hall CornerDrug Store. Kept24

Shunts..Winchester & co.'s l\t(ent SftouldcrScam, Shirts, the best fitting Shirts made.rieptl3 At SAWTKLIjS & SHANNON'S.
MUSIC..Persons having ordered Music fromMessrs. Payno & Co. will call and get it atD. n1c0ll & bko.'s Variety Store,auglG 10U.^ain street.

potato DiGG-erst
BVRAM'S IMPROVED POTATO DIGGERS, andthe bout in tho market, for sale byjyls glllTll k gorrbll.

Refined sugars.50 bw*. eastwick*standard Crushed, Soft Crushed, Powdered andGranulated Sugars, just received and for sale bv
at M. ItHILLY.

BELL & EVERETT CAPS!
Wide-Awake Caps!

L LARGE LOT JOBT RECEIVED ry£\_ ye|)f27 »¦ haRPER & hhp.
To Merchants.

I HAVE BEEN' APPOINTED AGENT FOR thesale of Fulleuton's Country Flasxels, a verysuperior article, at the factory price, which will saveyou the freight. I have just received a large in¬voice andam prepared to furnish any quantitv wanted,augil JOHN KOEMJSlt.
JUST RECEIVED!-

5 casks Cognac Brandy,3 " Old Port Wine,5 " Jamaica Spirits,5 bbls Apple Brandy,Also, 100 bbls Choice Winter Apples, pnt up forfamily two# by (o6t«-lwJ c. L. zajtb !c 00.

Reported for the Daily Intelligencer
EUROPEAN NEWS.

Arrival of tile Steamship Arabia.

St. Johns, N. F.. Oct. 15..The RoyalMail steamship Arabia, from Liverpool on

Saturday, the Gth inst., passed otr CapeRace yesterday. Her advices were ob¬
tained by the news yacht of the Associated
Press.

It was reported that Garibaldi had ob¬
tained victories along the whole line of
marches, lie hilH alto repulsed the royal¬
ists from Cuserta, taking 20,000 prisoners.
These reports, however, lack confirmation.
The Pope of Rome has issued another

protest, bitterly denouncing the conduct of
Sardinia anil the policy of iinn-intcrven-
tion, and calling ou the Catholic powersfor assistance.

Spain has proposed the holding of a
Congress of the Catholic powers.
Liverpool..Provisions.The market

for Provisions is generally steady. The
various circulars report Beef quiet, but
with more doing at low prices. The gov¬
ernment contract has been taken at six
pounds 5s 4d @ 7 pounds 4s (id. Bacon
quiet aud quotations barely maintained.-

St. Joseph, Oct. 15..The California ex¬
press reached here this morning, 24 hours
behind time, with dales to and including
Oct. 1st.
The Douglas primary election held iu

Sau Francisco ou the 29th, demonstrated
the fact that the Irish voters are almost
unanimously in favor of that division of
the Democracy. Roth wings of the De¬
mocracy are confident of carrying the
State. A good deal of betting has com¬

menced, aud there secuts no difficulty to
get backers ou even bets either for or

against Dougias. Heavy ^bets are always
supposed to exercise au important influ¬
ence on California elections. The Repub¬licans ure accordingly not unmindful of
such tactics. Eugene Sullivan, a prom¬inent member ot that party, having wa¬

gered $25,000 agaiust S5.000, that Lincoln
will be elected by the people. The iu 01103-is deposited in bank.

Full advices from Oregon explain the
progress of the Legislature. The attempt¬
ed adjournment of the House sine die, as
advised by the last Express, lias been en¬

tirely receded from, aud decided to have
been impossible under the circumstances
existing when attempted. There was
much popular indignation at the attemptsboth in the Senate and House to destroythe session by premature and illegal ad¬
journment, as well as by the secession of
factious members, to deprive either bodyof a quorum.
At last accounts, the 2Sth, both Houses

were in session, duly organized. The
six absent members had returned, taken
seats in the Senate andjatified the in¬
formal proceedings had in their absence.
The Governor scut in his message 011

the 25th. It takes strong Breckinridge
grounds 011 National politics. He also
protests that he will call 110 extra session
if the legislature adjourns without elect¬
ing Senators, which would postpone un
election two years, the session being bien¬
nial. Under these circumstances, it is
thought popular clamor will insist on an
election and other legislation during the
balance of 40 days, for which only the
session constitutionally lasts.

Louisville, Oct. 15..The interior of
the edifice occupied by the KentuckySchool of Medicine, corner of Fifth and
Green streets, burned this morning. Loss
§5,000. The Museum and Cabinet were
saved. The lectures will be continued at
the Hospital without interruption. The
edifico wilt be restored iu a few weeks.

Chicago, Oct. 15..An outrageous case
of kidnapping occurred nt Galena, in the
latter part of September. A negro named
Jerry IJoyd, 45 years of age, his wife, a

mulatto, aged 35 years, and a daughter 14,
were induced to go to Iowa to work 011 a
farm. On the 8th of this month the man
was found near Iowa City, murdered. It
is supposed that becoming {suspicious he
waa killed by the kidnappers that they
might retain possession of the women.
The citizens of Galena have offered a re¬
ward of $500 for the opprclieusion of the
kidnappers.
Washington, Oct. 15..The Postmaster

General has extended the contract from
St. Joseph to Salt Lake City, with the
present contractors the control of the
Overland Mail Co. This insures the con¬
tinuance of the Pony Express.

Pottsville, Oct. 15..Snow fell last
night in this vicinity, and the bills are
covered to the depth of half an iuch.

Binchampton' N. V., Oct. 15..Three
inches of snow fell last night, but it is
now fast disappearing.
New York, Oct. 15..The steamshipSaxonia sailed to-day for Southampton,

with 170 passengers and $150,U00 iu spe¬
cie.
The U. S. steamer Richmond sailed yes¬

terday for the Mediterranean.

THE GSEATENGLISH REMEDY-
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED RY ItOYAL LETTERS PATENT.

Preparedfrom a JVrscription of Sin, James Clarke,
M. D.,'Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the care of
till those painful nn«l dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all ex¬
cess and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure

may bo relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time, bring
on tho monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, beara tho Govern¬

ment Stamp ofGreat Britain, to prevent counterfeits.
CAUTION.

These Pills should not be taken byfemales during
the FINST THREE hOA'THSofPregnancy, at they
arc sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any ether
time they are safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Alfcctions, Tain

in tho Hack and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitation of tho Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these
Pills will olTect a euro when till other means have
failed; and although a powerful remedy, do not con¬
tain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
the constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-

e, which should be carefully preserved.
Bole Agents for tho United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, (fait© I C. Raidwin & Co.,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. B..$1,00 and C postnge stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insura a bottle containing SO
pills; by return mail.
Sold by LAUGHLINS &. BUSIIFIKLD and T. II.

LOGAN* & CO. "

aug3-ood-dAw-ly.
UCTIOITbARGAINS^-wriTavejnstnn
ceivcd, XA cafe fineChintz Prints, worth 35c, at

15c, Silk and Wool llareges, at l2l£c,Pacific Lawns. 1400 at 12J^,
25 pr. Dress Silks, very beautiful and good quali¬

ty, for 50 to 75 cts.
5 cases Fine Straws, and 3 c ises Neapolitan Bon¬

nets, the cheapest ever seen In Wheeling.t 10 cartons Bonnet Itlbbons. at nbout half their
value. Call and see them. ^

Jog STONE & THOMA8.

I Liquors.
WE ARB NOW. RECEIVING AND KEEP

constantly on liana u supply or the following
th'.'t^' ?. wo Oosiro to cnl1 th0 attention of

rfra C?n,C,r^ r-- 0 ttattar ourselvesthat weran

UieTr orUcra "0 °'U ,vl>0 "">* f^ or us with
Wnei.Gwtillon A Co.'» Brandy of ISM.
Uomnrtii? 7"y' Cognac Brandv,
"ftnestic (j0 Cherry do

I-in?r. 1 Applo do
leach do Blackberry do

W.[ne' r°rt ,V'"0> Madeira Wine
Muscat do Malaga do Claret do
Ucldnick'3 Champagne,

Heidaick .t Co.'« Cluimpajmc,
PUKE

Irish ^ hisky,MononguhelaWhiaky; Koctifled Wlilsky
Aiil°vai,<1 Polliegtic do. Jamaica Rum, Falkirk

Uco, a,"Srto<ii!4cLo',don Urowu Stou,: 0iga,»' r°-

^tu-nt'lm.erSOntrU!!tWiW°ar cttro wiU ptornpt
«.r Mnrlref «¦ \r

W" A' «»WA11DSk IIHO.
P

jyS) kot 4 Mo"ro° opposite M'Lure House.

100 eAUGLIKGliii,.-"tiennhie.-UU ^r,oby, r-H^AN^CQ, and

T^V«<fivedVfyC,"a,a V II> G I>-

maxwell, Campbell 4 tinole.
J1 5S Main st.

NOTICE.
'l^HB UNDERSIGNED uas DISPOSED OF AN
neg ",er,V," s c'"u'li!'l"»cnt, to .Mr \v >t.n. hex.

V ' ,m"iBCS3 wi'l iiereaner he conducted
under tlie Arm name of J. T. Sc.it A Co.
laiioif*^nI.L- I1' f"r ,w-"t far»r». WO hope with an on¬

to rii'-T Increased facilities arid a ileteruiinalion
to please, to merit additional patronage.

10 httvo^rk'|5.'aLr,i
CO-PARTNERSHIP.

J. T.8C0TT. WJI> HEXNEOKX.

J. T. SCOTT & CO.,
IVTo. M«in Street,

w HEELING, V A.
>> IIOLESALE Axn RETAIL DEALERS IX

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Watch & Clock Materials,

Tools, Glassware, &c.
OIL\ hit PLATKD & BR1TANIA WAtiv rnri\

I )°MlKnJV«S *? JO"*SON campaign
aii«K

JlJ8t r°ccivcJ ami fwr sale at
® GIiAIIAM*S DKUCr STOUK««o&:

-J^L_ OEO. R.TAYLOR.

V ICopal VaruUli, No. 1, 2 Jt 3
ShMt!,' ".Demur, Japan.

.
",u- u"1' Aeplialtiun Varnish.

IS!: -rX-1"
]uo
-Ml and S&&& * gg"
T»f besi7l3Me?tXcheIK
-I. i'.ST assortment of

-

Perfumery, Fancy uoodn, lini-hea,
latent Medicines, Shoulder llraces, TrussesCigars from 6 cents to $1.6!) a piece,

'

J-olmcco, Congress Water,
Winos, liraudies. "Whisky

wpaa--s. O. ROBINSON.

JSpasa S-O. robinson.

J CaSes^J
aitc^

"ICOLL & HIlO s, Variety Store,
S'K" "f ®i"kot.

a-1 for c:r;;u^f^;::/;;^:nihor",'>rmi,,;,'ur know"-

I)nirstoro.':>,;' Aee"t' UtId ""11 Corner
sept 14

VB1jacconmJSs1?1 KinuoFsT
TINSEL U'ORSTKD,

ilAUlO ruffles,

Sep,22
At DX'CO

vfvv.
^ arietj* Store.

A i««. A"3ilW r r'^Un8; and Amor:
atid for Hale bv j v n vr? ou ,mnJ

ht|it21
* I, a^CE,

-. -- and 02 Main st.

SBS^S-B;
Agcutsfortthe Manufacturers.

IpSifSiSgs
QHAHAMS drug stode.

Velvet FittUPftrt fifflffl

be offered at a m.uH proili. ?XpC,,s,V0' b,lt

SL'''" GEO. R. TAYLOR.

September 12, 1860.
20w:-ettL«uLk°L *g«* V0'1 CniLDRKN.
in tl,e city? " Cheai>eBt BLACK SILKS

aS^aS?® K,'K(iAX1' DKt'SS SlLKS-«rtfrrfy

s^ea^s
1 -»¦.

1 lie largest stock of
calicos, bleached mbsliss,

»«pna [Union copy.]
S- itIt0"KS-

LimI?or®"Vo"'^b,S X"' 1 ""U X°- receiv«'

.£i OLIVER PRYOR.

f
NEW LACE MANTILLAS,

OURTll STOCK.Received day.jeO GEO. It. TAYLOR.

SUGAR EVAPERATOR.Harris* Combilled Evaporator axul Defacator, for manufacturing Syrup and Sugar from the Chinese Canty is supe¬rior to all other inventions yet ottered for this pur¬pose. It needs only an examination to ostalilish Itssuperiority. Wo now have a samplo on hand and re¬quest all interested to call anil examine for them¬selves. SMITH &Gl>RRELL,jylO Agents for the Manufacturers.

ROBES! ROBESYROBES!
1AABBUBGE ROBES JUST OPENED THISI\J\J moruiug. at $5,00 each, worth $10,OOearly in the season.

P. S..T am selliug all my early purchases inRobes, Lawns and other Dress Goods, at less thanrhey cost to make room for new ones that I am daily,teoeiving. J. S. RHODES.jel4 (Union copy.)-
VIEW MACKEREL.100 half barrels Mediuin No. 3 Mackerel, 50 bbls do.50 kips Xo. 1 and 2 Mackerel,20 hall bbls No. 2 do for sale bymy31 MAXWELL, CAMPBELL k TINGLE.

SHEET MUSIC, FOR SALE (ororderedto suit customers.)
aug2 D. NIC0LL & BR0., 109 Main fit.

17RENCIIYOKE SHIRTS..Just rccciv-? ed, 10 doz. French Yoke Shirts, of the celebratedASTOit House make, warranted to fit, arid the verybest quality ever brought to the city, aud for sale at30 per cent, less than Jobbers' rates,
j _je2 8T0XE & THOMAS.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.1AA BBLS. GAFF'S INDIANA EXTRA 1%MI-11 'U LY Flour. 101* do Petersburg, Ky., DoubleExtra Family Flour,.just received and for salo byaug22 M. RE1LLY.

iOTrylaniTlime.1 nrv UBLS. MARYLAND LTMK, FIIESII FROMIUU Kilns, received byaug4 P. C. niLDRETII & BR0.

A LARGE STOCK OK WOOLENGOODS, just received, consisting of Nubias,Sontags. Shawls. Underskeves, Hats, IIoodt>, Gaiters,and u great variety of Children's Hose. Call and ex-uiniue our stock. D. N1C0LL Jt BRO.,septl4 .Variety Store.
;OILKS WITH MEDALLION FIG-O UltES, rich and fashionable, Just openod byf OHO; R.TAYL0B3

smffSpp;
IPALOISG'S;PREPARED.
SPALDISG'S PUBPARKD GLptf

SAVE THE,PIECES!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH

Stitch ix Tux save* ^

At accidents will happen, evtn in KtU-regvlaUdfamilies, it is very desirable to have some cheap ana
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crock!Ui' e"

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meots nil such emergencies, ninl no household '.can afford to be without It. It is always ready and up to.the sticking point. There is no longer a necessity tolimping cliairs, splintered veneer*, headleo* dolls, «5»broken cradles. It is just tho article for cone, shelland other ornamental work, so popular-with Udiws
refinement and taste. l'

This admirable preparation Is nsed cold, befogchemically held in solution, and possessing all th«
valuable qualities of tho best cabinet-makers'- Glut
It may be used in tho place of ordinary uvciUgv,bciug vastly more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B..A Brush accompanies ouch bottle. lYiee, 21,CPJltP. ;Wholesale Depot, 48Cednr-«t., K. Y»

Address HENRY cTsPALDING & CO.,
Box No. 3,600 New York

Put up for Dealers In Cases containing four tight,and twelve dozen.a beautiful Lithograph Show-Cord
ncompanyiug each paek ge * .

A singlo bottle oTsPALDING'S PlUCrAIUIGLUE will save ten times its cost aunually to «v*rhousehold.****^
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggi»ts, Hard

ware and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and FancyStores.
Country' Merchants should make a not* of SPALDINO'S PREPARED GLUE, when iuaking up tbslr'list. It will stand any cliiiuito.

SPALDING'S p"ITe PAR ED GLUK,
USEFUL IN ~EVERY HOUSE. "

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,SOLD BY STATIONERS. ~r

SPALDING'S PREl'AREd' GLUH,SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUB,SOLD BY HARDWARE DEALERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, * *SOLD BY 110USE.FURN1S111NG STORKS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,SOLD BY FL'JtNlTURK DEALERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,SOLD BY FANCY GOODS DEALERS.
SPALDING'S PREPALED GLUE,SOI,D BY GROCERS. .

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,SOLD BY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERAL!.!
Manufactured by

liKXRY (J. SPALDING & CO.,48 Cetlar-HtM Now York,Address Post Office, Box U.CUO.
Annexed Is an A Iplinbetienl List of Articlon *1,1,1.

m.aK ° rt',,or"11 to «.Sb
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLDE:

A ACC00NT~u3bKS, a
J» -Mends BUHEAUS.... .

9 Mend* CltADIifeS.... -}J
" Mends DOLLS 5
£ Mends ETAOEKS..; ®
I Mends FANS ......JS
II Mends UU1TA1SS
" Mend* IIAKI'S -J1

inlaid wmk3::::r I
J ......Mentis .1Al;S...*
K Mends KNOBS "! S
i". I-BATiXfcK woiiiiZZZ ,
Of i,.e,"5" MlliKOlt-FlfAMI'S i
'N Mends NEWEL l'OSTS ~

U Mends ottomans *
Mends 1'IANO-l'oltTKS

$ j*
Jf J'®"'" ROCKING-HOUSF* 3
^ Mends SOFAS
£ Mends

v-zXH
" }''¦'">* iv,vKK-i.oxi-:sz->vLoon.".i'iuc-wonk *

J J,11'1"'" 1 Al: D-ST1CKS.... 5
i M«'"1« zki-iiyi: wuuwvuiiK;:;.' I
& l" wnnliwioii, spalding'S I'KKl'AjtFnrV"i>5Is useful Ubmriw and He ,oil, AJ'iDGLU*I...S...Mends SThJtEusf!tM»t.-<i
S-1'...Mends J>lT01UiJtS .'.V.'.' ~5. _

3...A...Mends ACCOKDEOXS ..
V" *

4...L...Mends LETTEH-SEAM.Na; f " ?

MSzSSS .

9...S...Mends SCHOOL ROOKS 2'" 8

}}...P..-Mends PARASOLS '"?... ®
ll...R...Mends RULERS. -P...16
J-...E...!Uciids KLECTI{JCAL*Vt a f'ii ?"\? t-'J H'"11
13...P....Mends l'Al'KIUIIaVo'k^S 5 "13

«akm:cuaiks

*.>...^....ueiius JAJUSEXK1) LKiWc

Mends AC'0jiN M"OJ:K ......... Ji...21

-¦* Mentis kiddles
Mends SIIKLL-WOMK i3*

2? Mends FILLET Wo,& . *V"»
27 Mends UOlIBY-IloitSF':

Mends UALKI bOSCO1-VS 2T
2» Mends MOXEY-b5xfS
2? Mend. WCTulu" fVaMES

Mends SKCKKTAItlUS.... |®
£ Mcmls \ ENEEIUNO ... 21
iff" Mends SCHOOL FUKNlTuiiv 2?
if 1'ai-jkh machk. -5?
S Mends \\ AKDHOBES
?£ Mends 1'AltIAN MAUIII H
37....;....Mends GK1BS ....

K38
*~ Mends BABY-JUMPERS .3T

.J-J Mends IVORY WoilK
j1? Mends MATCH-safes *??
^1 Mends l'tCfUIUIS
¦*? Mends quill WIIKfVU 41
« Mends TOWEL-HACKS : «
" Mends M ASIMTAXDS**.' Mends UKIlUTEADS

Mends i)UtJ.MS.... .*6

¦J7 Mends CIIJJSS SIEN
¦J® Mends llALLOT-HOXVS

Meuds 1IKKUAKIUMS ~i?
?" Mends llACKuAMMOX-BOAHni '¦.**

Mends BAJCD-lioXES." ARDS 40
s- Mends 11LACK-Il0\i.
53."......Mends BASS-VIOLS
?t Mends BILLIAKD-TAb'lfs"" '

Mends ItI I.f.1A](IMjl;Ks
V® Mends UIIiD-cagj-a
?; Mends BHOoM-Sllicks .¦¦¦¦69

^ Mends BOOK-cases ".-47
4® Mends BOOT CK1MFS »

w Mends KRUSIWIAXDLFS r:
^1 Mends B1IUSIJES.. 60

Mends CABIXiSTs""
W Mends CliUItNS Ba

°i. Jlends clock casks ;-..;......#3
1,0 Mends CKUTCI1KS
°S Jlends CUJ'liOABDS
°« Mends CUltTAIJfS , i

.2 Mends CAS1XGS,
'

00 Mends CADDIES
IV Mends CAJ1EKAS..
i\ Mends CHAUtS.....
i~ Mends CIIAllTS.... V.*l
ii J!.''-' clothes frames:;:: II
if CAIID-cases I?
i1; Mends CIIESTK. !14

Mcmls DIAISIES - .}
s' ««»a» yvonK-sTANDa:::::if, ^|C!" 3 DliAUCiUT-boabds. '""11

Mends D1S1JES...;....... rr;:-,-"" V'25
si Mends 111 VANS- ¦.<.¦79

"uic^uoxB::;:;;;;: so
®- Mentis DOOI1S, -V -.".81

^ J en<^ dominoes Z J2
ft Mentis FIUKBOAKDS. 1 5f
o°»"" Mends FLUTES
s!) Mentis BALLUSTKRS '»

Sa Mends llANDI^ES."
f" ^eut,ia«vjr^,£KAKE'~::'.:::r. .-.« .

w Mends kites....
Mends tops.

£5 Mends ORGANs"!!!**'"* '""'r
....Mends AIODELS..

Mendtf SEWING-MACuiifTsfK'B«" 2?
«» Mentis VANELS STANB3. 91

(

°5 Mends l'ASTEBOAUi)IVvoitK
,Jl Sleuds PATXEIINS... ottK.. -M
itS.........Mends SIDEnOARD3..'".".""' Si
UJ Mends AVOODEX-WA1tF "*.?"
100 Mends WILLOW-WAPe'.

* 0
spalding'S PREPARED OLUE.sold BY DRUC-q1sts.

soii«Cslffi^gS».M.
Knrn^RR$?'#/S"EI>ARKD QLUE,sold B\ FANCV^iOOpS OEALERS^ ,

"

^PALDINO'S FKEPARKd GLDE.
sold BY STATION EIIS.

8I>AL^N'G'S wi^PAnUQQUJttsold BY GHOCKH8,

,,.

48 C«l«r-.t_ XoWf-rtttk. ,

iAaOwt^Of^. Box No. 3,000. ' . '
; &.l

-Put m> In cuses coutainpig either. Four, E5-ht o* «.
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